Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The ingestion of corrosives leading to severe gastroin testinal (GI) injury is a common problem in India due to the relatively easy access to acids [1] . After acute ingestion, progressive cicatrisation sets in over the next 46 wk in cases with a severe injury, leading to 368 WJGE|www.wjgnet.com Dhaliwal HS et al . Endoscopic management of near-total hypopharyngo-esophageal strictures benign fibrotic strictures of the upper GI tract [2] . Fibrotic strictures after acid ingestion affect both the esophagus and the stomach in almost equal proportions, with esophageal involvement mostly limited to the mid and distal esophagus [1] . Because of the socioeconomic conditions prevailing in India, occasional neglected cases of acid ingestion may present late with tight neartotal strictures of the esophagus. The situation is even more challenging if the near-total stricture afflicts the proximal esophagus with contiguous involvement of the hypopharynx. Surgery remains the only viable management option in this difficult scenario; however, because of extreme malnutrition, many patients may even be unfit for the surgery. The surgical options include a muscle flap inlay, gastric pullup and eso phageal substitute (colon or ileocolon) interposition, all of which are associated with high morbidity and mortality [3, 4, 5] . The surgical outcomes are particularly worse if there is hypopharyngoesophageal involvement, compared to the scenario if both hypopharynx and cervical esophagus are spared [4] . We report for the first time the successful flexible endoscopic management of neartotal corrosive strictures of the proximal esophagus involving the hypopharynx, using a novel technique.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
This study was a retrospective analysis of the pros pectively collected records of the demographic data, radiological findings, endoscopic procedural details, postprocedural course and followup of 2 patients with one or more neartotal strictures of the proximal esophagus along with hypopharyngeal involvement (as defined below). These cases were managed by us between January 2016 and December 2017.
Definitions and anatomical considerations
A neartotal stricture was defined as a very thin streak of oral contrast crossing the stricture on an esophagogram, and endoscopically, while a flexible guide-wire could be negotiated with difficulty across the stricture, a balloon dilator could not be entered into the stricture over the guidewire even with best efforts.
The hypopharynx, the most inferior part of the pharynx, extends from the level of the upper border of the epiglottis to the lower border of the cricoid cartilage and comprises 3 parts: the piriform sinuses, the postcricoid region and the posterior pharyngeal wall ( Figure 1A and 1B). The cricopharyngeus muscle (CP) is a circular muscle attached anteriorly to the cricoid cartilage ( Figure 1B) ; within the 2-4 cm long upper esophageal sphincter (UES), the CP constitutes the zone of maximal UES pressure, which is approximately 1 cm in length. The apices of the piriform sinuses open into the proximal esophagus across the relaxed CP. The CP normally lies at the level of the C5C6 vertebrae on a lateral neck X-ray film; while the piriform sinuses lie The normal anatomy of the adult hypopharynx as seen during flexible endoscopy, with the scope tip behind the epiglottis. The piriform sinuses are 2 inverted pyramids on either side of the larynx with their apex inferiorly at the level of cricopharyngeus muscle (CP); they are bounded medially by the aryepiglottic folds and laterally by the pharyngeal wall; B: Post-cricoid region extends from the level of arytenoid cartilages (joined by the inter-arytenoid muscle in the midline) superiorly to the inferior border of cricoid cartilage (vertical dashed green lines); C: The strictured proximal esophagus and hypopharynx in both of our cases. The fibrotic process in both extended cranially till the proximal aspect of the post-cricoid region; there was an involvement of the apical parts of piriform sinuses as well (not shown here).
pharyngeal involvement such that it extended almost to the proximal (cranial) aspect of the postcricoid region ( Figure 1C ) and the adjoining parts of the apices of both immediately above this level. The esophagus begins at the level of the C6 vertebra. The cicatrisation in our cases had sufficient hypo 
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Dhaliwal HS et al . Endoscopic management of near-total hypopharyngo-esophageal strictures piriform sinuses (in other words, the stricture involved the CP and extended a few millimeters proximal to the CP as well). Furthermore (based on our previous experience as well), neartotal strictures with such a proximal extension communicate with only one of the 2 piriform sinuses (generally the right piriform sinus) while the postcricoid region and the contralateral piriform sinus are completely obliterated. As a result, the proximal part of the stricture appeared eccentric on the anteroposterior (AP) view of an esophagogram.
Initial management
Both patients presented to us with absolute dysphagia. The initial management at presentation consisted of administration of intravenous fluids to correct the dehydration, basic blood investigations including complete blood counts, serum electrolytes, renal function tests, chest radiographs and correction of any underlying dyselectrolytemia or acidbase imbalance. Any history of chronic cough, hoarseness of voice and respiratory distress was probed and an otolaryngology (ENT) evaluation was performed to rule out any significant tracheal involvement or airway compromise.
Ethical considerations and informed consent
Both patients underwent multidisciplinary discussion, and a minimally invasive endoscopic therapy was suggested for the relief of absolute dysphagia. The therapeutic procedures were carried out in accordance with the Helsinki declaration. Institutional review board approval was not obtained due to the "time sensitive nature" of the endoscopic therapy; any further delay while obtaining approval was likely to allow the conversion of the neartotal stricture ( Figure 2A , 2B) into a total stricture and, hence, potentially depriving the patients of lifesaving minimally invasive therapy. Furthermore, both patients were severely malnourished and were also at risk of aspiration pneumonitis due to oro-pharyngeal secretions; hence an immediate action was highly desirable. As part of the informed consent process, the investigational nature of the endoscopic procedure and the potential complications (as discussed below) were explained to the patients. The discussion and the patient's understanding that the endoscopic therapy was being utilized in an offlabel fashion were documented in the medical records.
Description of the endoscopic procedure
Both patients were severely malnourished at presen tation and were considered high risk candidates for deep sedation. The procedure was performed under conscious sedation in the left lateral position with On AP view, the near-total stricture has an eccentric proximal appearance (white arrow) and it is communicating with the right piriform sinus; C: During flexible endoscopic evaluation, the left piriform sinus (LPS) was completely obliterated in its apical region, while the right piriform sinus (RPS) showed a tiny opening (white arrow) which represents the beginning of the near-total stricture; D: A flexible guide-wire was passed across the stricture with difficulty, its correct placement was confirmed under fluoroscopy and the stricture was dilated with a 10F diathermy dilator (video 1); E, F: Subsequently, the stricture was dilated with a TTS balloon (white arrows).
oxygen supplementation via nasal prong and the careful monitoring of vital parameters. The oropharyngeal secretions were adequately suctioned to prevent aspiration and to gain a clear view. Intermittent suctioning of oropharyngeal secretions with a catheter was also performed by a nurse during the procedure. Once the minute opening was identified at the apex of a piriform sinus ( Figure 2C , arrow), a 0.025inch flexible guide-wire with a straight tip (Jagwire; Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, the United States) was passed across the stricture ( Figure 2D ). The correct placement of the guidewire was confirmed fluoroscopically. Subsequently, an attempt was made to pass a 68 mm, wireguided, throughthescope (TTS) balloon dilator over the wire. When this was not possible, the stricture was defined as near-total.
Stricture dilatation:
The neartotal strictures were dilated using a coaxial diathermic dilator, followed by a balloon dilator. Under endoscopic guidance, a 10F co axial diathermic dilator (CystoGastroSet, EndoFlex, Voerde, Germany) was threaded over the guidewire [taken within the channel of a therapeutic gastroscope (GIF1TQ140 or GIF1TQ160, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan)] to the proximal part of the stricture. At this point, an intermittent diathermy current (cut mode, 50W, ERBE electrosurgical unit, Tubingen, Germany) was applied in steps while the endoscopist gently pushed forward the diathermic dilator under fluoroscopic guidance (Video 1) and the assistant held the wire in traction. In this way, the whole stricture segment was traversed by the tip of the diathermic dilator. Subsequently, the diathermic dilator was removed and a 68 mm, wire guided, TTS balloon (CRE; Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, the United States) was passed over the guidewire to further dilate the strictured segment ( Figure 2E , 2F). A nasogastric tube was placed to initiate feeding and subsequent dilatations were attempted every week in an incremental manner with the wireguided balloon dilators (up to 14 mm). The strictures in both cases were felt undilatable as the balloon dilators could not open up the adhesions in the postcricoid space and in the blocked piriform sinus (Video 2). A repeat esophagogram was performed to evaluate the status of the residual stricture ( Figure 3A) . In both cases, the esophagogram showed (as expected) the passage of oral contrast from one piriform sinus, while the other piriform sinus was still blocked. Both cases were subsequently subjected to electroincision therapy using a wireguided sphincterotome, as desc ribed below.
Electroincision therapy:
The platelet count and coagulation parameters were checked before the procedure. A flexible guidewire was passed across the stricture into the stomach, and a sphincterotome (Ultratome XL, Boston Scientific, MA, the United States) was threaded over it such that the cuttingwire of the instrument faced the side of the blocked piriform sinus and few millimeters of the cuttingwire were left above the proximal aspect of the residual stricture. At this point, a current (Endocut I, effect 2, 60W, VIO 300D; ERBE, Tubingen, Germany) was applied in steps to cut the adhesions, beginning at the adhesioned postcricoid space and slowly cutting towards the blocked piriform sinus until the lateral pharyngeal wall was encountered (Figure 3B -D; Video 3). Care was taken to cut along the line of the expected endoluminal space without hitting the anterior laryngeal structures or the posterior pharyngeal wall. The scope (along with sphincterotome) was also pushed distally through the electroincised piriform sinus to cut the deeper (distal) adhesions (of the proximal esophagus) under vision (shown in the last part of Video 3). Subsequently, a balloon dilator (1215 mm) was inflated within the electroincised piriform sinus ( Figure 3E ) to disrupt any residual fibrotic strands, followed by the removal of both the wire and balloon. The scope could now be easily pushed into the esophagus from both piriform sinuses. A careful evaluation of the hypopharynx, vocal cords and proximal esophagus was done to rule out any complication arising from the procedure. The patients were observed in the hospital until evening. They were kept nil per oral for 6 h and were given intravenous fluids and antibiotics. In the absence of any complication, they were discharged from the hospital the same evening. Repeat endoscopic evaluation (Video 4) and esophagography ( Figure 3F ) were performed after 2 wk to confirm the disappearance of the stricture. An ENT evaluation was also performed at this visit to rule out any injury to the laryngeal nerves during the procedure.
Risk of potential complications and their prevention
The dilatation and electroincision of GI strictures can potentially result in several complications, such as perforation, bleeding, pulmonary aspiration and pain. The standard measures used to prevent these complications have been elaborately discussed else where [6] and were followed in this study. Besides the aforesaid complications, there is an additional concern while addressing hypopharyngeal strictures with the technique described above. As shown in Figure 4A , the laryngeal nerves and vessels lie submucosally in the anterior aspect of the piriform sinuses. The internal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve lies cranially (proximally), while the recurrent laryngeal nerve lies caudally (inferiorly). An injury to the former may result in anesthesia of the laryngeal mucous membrane as far inferiorly as the vocal cords. An injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve may lead to ipsilateral vocal cord paralysis. Hence, as shown in Figure 4B , the line of electroincision should stop several millimeters before 372 WJGE|www.wjgnet.com reaching the anterior aspect of the piriform sinus.
RESULTS
The critical step was to pass the guidewire across the stricture under combined endoscopic and fluoroscopic guidance. Because the strictures were very tight, this was a cumbersome step and required multiple attempts in both the cases. The guidewire could not be passed in the first session in the first patient; the procedure was deferred for 3 d so that the tissue edema (because of multiple attempts) could resolve before a repeat attempt was made.
After the initial dilatation with the diathermy dilator and TTS balloon, the esophagograms showed residual eccentric stricture in both of the patients. Hence both of them were subjected to electroincision. However, the distal esophageal stricture in case 2 was concentric ( Figure 5 ) and hence was managed with dilatation alone (no electroincision was employed). There were no intraprocedural or postprocedural complications. The patients were followed up through regular outpatient department visits (every 34 mo) and various outcome measures were noted (Table 1) . There was no re currence of symptoms during the followup (22 mo in the first case and 14 mo in the second case). The body mass index improved in both of these patients after the endoscopic intervention.
DISCUSSION
The tight neartotal corrosive stricture of the proximal esophagus with hypopharyngeal involvement is a uniquely challenging situation. Surgical intervention, the only viable management option to date, is associated with high morbidity and mortality. Minimally invasive therapeutic options, including endoscopic techniques, are an unmet yet highly desirable need for such difficulttotreat patients. In this study, we evaluated the minimally invasive endoscopic management of neartotal benign fibrotic strictures of the proximal esophagus involving the hypopharynx across the pharyngoesophageal junction. Both patients were successfully treated using a novel approach: stricture dilatation (with a 10F coaxial diathermic dilator and TTS balloon) followed by the electroincision of residual adhesions at the hypopharyngeal base with a wire guided sphincterotome. To the best of our knowledge, this report represents the tightest esophageal or hypopharyngeal strictures ever opened endoscopically and reported in the literature.
A diathermic dilator (with an 8.5F or 10F tip) was first used for cystogastrostomy or cystoduodenos tomy [7] . Subsequently, Kawakami et al [8] reported the successful management of severe biliary or pancreatic strictures using a 6F diathermic dilator. Siddappa et al [9] used a 6F diathermic dilator for negotiating near total antropyloric corrosive strictures in 3 patients. The present study is the first report on managing near total esophageal or hypopharyngeal strictures using a diathermic dilator. In contrast to Siddappa et al [9] , we used a 10F diathermic dilator (instead of a 6F size), as we believe that this is quite safe for GI tract strictures and that a larger diameter diathermic dilator ensures the easy performance of subsequent balloon dilatation. In our opinion, a 6F diathermic dilator is only to be preferred for strictures of thinwalled structures such as the pancreatic or bile ducts.
In both cases, dilatation (with a diathermic dilator followed by a balloon dilator) did not completely open up the stricture, especially the proximal part of the stricture. The residual adhesions obliterating the post cricoid space and the apex of the contralateral piriform sinus needed to be addressed to prevent the recurrence of symptoms as well as the pooling of secretions (which may lead to aspiration pneumonitis). These adhesions were electroincised using a wireguided sphincterotome. Both the endoscopic electroincision of strictures in the pharyngoesophageal region as well as the use of the wireguided sphincterotome for the electroincision of GI strictures are described for the first time in this report. The electroincision of short The internal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve lies cranially (proximally) while the recurrent laryngeal nerve lies caudally (inferiorly). An injury to the former may result in anesthesia of the laryngeal mucous membrane as far inferiorly as the vocal cords. An injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve may lead to ipsilateral vocal cord paralysis. These neuro-vascular structures are important to be protected during the electroincision; B: Cross-sectional view at the level of cricopharynx showing the electro-incision of adhesions with a wire-guided sphincterotome. The sphinterotome is progressively moved laterally towards the pharyngeal wall (along the curved dashed line) with its wire cutting the adhesions in the post-cricoid space and then in the left piriform sinus. Care should be taken to stop few millimetres away from the anterior aspect of piriform sinus to avoid damage to the recurrent laryngeal nerve lying submucosally in this region. Similarly, the internal laryngeal nerve and vessel lie at the same location (in a more cranial cross-section) and need to be protected. segment benign strictures in the more distal locations of the GI tract using a needleknife has been extensively described [10, 11, 12] . The electroincision of adhesions in the pharyngoesophagus is more challenging because of the surrounding vital structures and the lack of adequate space and visualization. At this location, we preferred electroincision with the wireguided sphincterotome over a freehand incision with a needleknife. The guide wire helps to orient the sphincterotome so that the plane of incision takes the right vertical (craniocaudal) path [the curve of the horizontal path ( Figure 4B ) being assessed while looking down from the unfibrosed proximal hypopharynx] without inadvertently injuring the undesired tissue, which is quite possible with a needleknife. The guidewire also provides better control over the movement of the cuttingwire than does a freehand technique. Moreover, the longer length of the cuttingwire of the sphincterotome helps in cutting the deeper (distal) adhesions as well, compared to the relatively small length of a needleknife. Both of our patients required only 1 session of electroincision with the wireguided sphincterotome, despite the relatively long length of the strictures (Table 1) . Hordijk et al [10] previously showed that with a needleknife, anastomotic strictures 1.55 cm in length required a mean of 3 electroincision sessions to become symptom free. It remains to be seen based on future randomized prospective studies whether the sphincterotome actually has an edge over a needleknife in reducing the number of electroincision sessions for longer strictures. Strictures of the proximal esophagus with con comitant hypopharyngeal involvement are challenging to manage endoscopically and are associated with a high recurrence rate. Tharavej et al [13] reported a favorable outcome in only 1 out of 28 such patients. One possible explanation for such high failure rates could be the lack of instituting electroincision after dilatation. Dilatation alone is insufficient to completely open up the hypopharyngeal strictures due to the interposition of laryngeal structures at the medial aspect of the dilating balloon placed in one of the piriform sinuses during dilatation ( Figure 6 ). In that study [13] , the detailed information on the appearance of the hypopharyngeal strictures was not provided; therefore the length and severity of the single case of hypopharyngeal stricture that responded to dilatation alone are not clear.
For the anatomical reasons illustrated in Figure 4 , injury to the laryngeal nerves (particularly the recurrent laryngeal nerve) remains a potential complication of the technique described in this report. In the literature, there are isolated reports of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury after endoscopic procedures [14, 15] . The placement of a selfexpanding metal stent in the upper esophagus led to bilateral nerve injury by causing persistent compression of the bilateral nerves in the tracheo esophageal groove [14] . However, injury to this nerve in the piriform sinus during dilatation is unlikely as there is only transient compression on the nerve for a few minutes. There is only one recent report of recurrent nerve injury in the piriform sinus after a bougie dilator (Savary Gillard dilator) was used [15] ; the bougie dilator might have caused a longitudinal shearing force to avulse the mucosa of the piriform sinus and, subsequently, caused submucosal injury to the nerve. On the other hand, a balloon dilator only produces a transient radial force which should not avulse the mucosa, and nerve injury after balloon dilatation has never been reported, thus justifying the approach used by us to prevent injury to the laryngeal nerves, without leaving any residual stricture behind. The electroincision cut was stopped a few millimeters before reaching the anterior aspect of the piriform sinus, and the remaining adhesions in this region were disrupted using a balloon dilator through the electroincised piriform sinus. Traditionally, open surgical techniques had been the only viable management option for neartotal hypopharyngoesophageal strictures. However, sur gery is associated with unacceptable morbidity and mortality. Wu et al [4] described the results of the surgical reconstruction of corrosive hypopharyngoesophageal strictures in their retrospective series of 50 patients. The esophageal substitute was pulled up and anastomosed to the hypopharynx. One patient died intraoperatively and 8 patients (16%) had major early postoperative complications (leakage of the anastomosis, intestinal obstruction, obstruction of the esophageal substitute, graft failure and pneumonia). There were 10 major late complications: 6 had late stenosis of the hypo pharyngeal anastomosis, 3 had intestinal obstruction and 1 had failure of the transplanted ileocolon. Post operatively, the swallow functions were unsatisfactory
November 16, 2018|Volume 10|Issue 11| Figure 6 Graphical illustrations to depict the limitations of balloon dilatation for addressing the near-total hypopharyngeal strictures. As the hypopharyngeal stricture is dilated with the balloon placed in one of the piriform sinuses, there is an interposition of laryngeal structures on its medial aspect. The dilating balloon cannot reach the adhesions in the post-cricoid space and the contralateral piriform sinus, which remain undisrupted. Hence, electeroincision is required to completely open-up the stricture and to prevent the recurrence of symptoms. in 16% of the patients. The authors compared these results with another retrospective cohort of 102 patients of corrosive ingestion with an unstenosed hypopharynx who underwent esophageal substitute anastomosis with the cervical esophagus. The surgical outcomes in the 50 patients with hypopharyngeal involvement were significantly worse; on the other hand, among the patients with an unstenosed hypopharynx, only 6.8% (7/102) had major early complications and 93% (95/102) had normal swallow functions postoperatively.
In the past, shortsegment cricopharyngeal strictures have also been managed by the endoscopic surgical techniques (rigid endoscopy) employed by ENT surgeons [16, 17] .
Similar to the endoscopic cricopharyngeal myotomy for Zenker's diverticulum, there are important differences in the management of cricopharyngeal strictures as well, using flexible versus rigid endoscopic techniques. The potential advantages of flexible endoscopy over rigid endoscopy in this context have been discussed in detail elsewhere [18] . Moreover, the rigid endoscopic technique requires expensive equipment (e.g., a CO2 laser), while flexible endoscopy utilizes the routine accessories used for stricture dilatation and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). The postoperative recovery period is a few days to weeks in rigid endoscopy, while the patient can be discharged the same day after flexible endoscopic management. Lastly, ENT surgeons can only handle cricopharyngeal strictures; cases with adjacent esophageal cicatrisation (as was seen in both of our cases) would be best managed by gastroenterologists using the flexible endoscopic technique. Table 2 enumerates the important differences between the open surgical, rigid endoscopic and flexible endoscopic techniques for the management of hypopharyngeal strictures.
The main limitations of our study are the limited number of patients included and the retrospective nature of the study. Given the rarity of neartotal strictures of the pharyngoesophagus, a large sample size for conducting a prospective study is not expected. We have shown that the minimally invasive endoscopic management of this complex problem is feasible and can be offered to such patients, rather than blindly subjecting them to surgery.
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Research background
The ingestion of corrosives may lead to tight near-total strictures of the esophagus with concomitant involvement of the hypopharynx. This is an extremely challenging situation for the clinicians and there are limited treatment options for addressing such complex strictures. 
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Research motivation
The only viable management option for complex hypopharyngo-esophageal strictures is surgery. However, surgical interventions are associated with high morbidity and mortality. Moreover, patients may even be unfit for undergoing surgery due to extreme malnutrition. Because of these reasons, many patients ultimately succumb to their illness. The development of minimally invasive endoscopic techniques would be a highly desirable step to salvage this subset of patients.
Research objectives
In this study, we evaluated a novel flexible endoscopic technique for the management of tight near-total corrosive strictures of the esophagus with concomitant involvement of the hypopharynx.
Research methods
Two patients with near-total hypopharyngo-esophageal strictures were managed by the novel technique, under conscious sedation. A flexible 0.025-inch guide-wire was passed across the stricture, followed by dilatation of the stricture with a 10F coaxial diathermy and balloon dilators. The residual eccentric stricture was electroincised by a novel approach, using a wire-guided sphincterotome.
